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Abstract 

A range of diastereomeric alkynepentacarbonyldicobalt complexes containing the CR)-( + )-Glyphos ligand have been prepared in 
moderate to good yields under standard thermal conditions. Additionally, novel tertiary amine N-oxide mediated reactions have been 
developed which allow the synthesis of the same range of complexes at room temperature with good selectivity in consistently high 
yields. Optically pure (Rb( + )-Glyphos containing complexes have been obtained by preparative HPLC separation of the sets of 
diastereomeric compounds. Finally, the amine N-oxide techniques allow the rapid and clean preparation of alkynepentacarbonyltriph- 
enylphosphinedicobalt complexes in good to high yields at room temperature. 
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1. Introduction 

Alkyne dicobalt complexes of the type 1 where 
L = CO are easily prepared and widely used in organic 
synthesis [ 11. Additionally, a variety of complexes where 
L is a simple phosphine or phosphite ligand (e.g. L = 

PPh,, P”Bu,, PCy,, and P(OMe),) are also known 
[la,2]. Further consideration of structure 1 reveals that 
this general class of compound becomes chiral around 
the C,Co, cluster when R’ # R2 and L # CO. Indeed, 
diastereomeric complexes of this type, where L = PR, 
or P(OR), and the alkyne possesses an enantiomerically 
pure centre, have been reported [3]. Furthermore, Pau- 
son and coworkers have also shown. in one example, 
the synthesis of diastereomeric phenylacetylenedicobalt 
complexes containing a homochiral phosphine ligand 

[41. 
The most common method for the synthesis of phos- 

phorus containing alkynepentacarbonyldicobalt com- 

plexes is by ligand substitution of the parent hexacar- 
bony1 species. In the majority of cases reported to date, 
the replacement of CO by a phosphine or phosphite has 
been carried out at elevated temperatures (typically 

* Correspondmg author. 

around 7O”C), or equivalent forcing conditions [3b], 
over prolonged reaction times [ la,2]. Using these ther- 
mal techniques it has also been reported that, at times, it 
can be difficult to obtain the monosubstituted com- 
plexes without contamination by products of higher 
substitution [S]. Some milder electrochemical or elec- 
tron-transfer catalysed (using benzophenone ketyl) tech- 
niques for such ligand substitutions have been estab- 

lished [6], but good yields are observed with only a very 
limited number of substrates and, even following ex- 
tended reactions, poor yields are more usually achieved 

[3a,61. 
During a programme of research targeted towards the 

formulation of an efficient enantioselective version [7] 
of the Pauson-Khand reaction [8], we were required to 
synthesise a range of alkynepentacarbonyldicobalt com- 
plexes containing the chiral phosphine ligand CR)-( + )- 
Glyphos 2. We now wish to report the development of 

conditions which allow the facile synthesis of these 
complexes over short reaction times in consistently high 

1 2 

Fig. I. 
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Scheme I. 

yields under mild conditions. Furthermore, the separa- 
tion of the resulting diastereoisomers was routinely 
achieved by preparative HPLC to give optically pure 
alkynepentacarbonylphosphinedicobalt complexes. The 
results presented here complement the studies of Ander- 
son et al. presented in the following paper [9], which 
also reveals techniques for the efficient and convenient 
formation of phosphorus containing alkyne-dicobalt 
complexes of this general class. 

2. Results and discussion 

To initiate our studies the chiral phosphine ligand 
(R)-( + )-Glyphos 2 was synthesised in four steps from 
D-mannitol 3 in a modification of the known procedures 
[ 101. In particular, the final step involved addition of 
potassium diphenylphosphide as a THF solution [l l] to 
the tosylate 4, enabling gram quantities of the chiral 
ligand 2 to be easily prepared in an improved overall 
yield of 34% from the readily available D-mannitot 
starting material (Scheme 1). 

Preparation of a range of diastereomeric (R)-( + )- 
Glyphos containing pentacarbonyl complexes was then 
attempted from the analogous hexacarbonyl species and 
the chiral ligand 2 under standard, thermal reaction 
conditions (60-7O”C, 4 h) (Scheme 2). As shown in 
Table 1, formation of three sets of complexes 5a/b-7a 
/b was achieved in high yields (78-100%) with the 
diastereomeric ratios shown. However, in two of these 
examples (5 and 7) a second type of product was also 
isolated, where two CO ligands had been substituted by 
two equivalents of the chiral ligand. Furthermore, the 
final two sets of complexes Sa/ b and 9a/b were 
obtained in lower yields under the same general condi- 
tions. 

Despite being able to obtain the diastereomeric com- 
plexes in acceptable yields, the lower conversions (for 8 
and 9) and the requirement for separation of bis-Glyphos 
compounds constituted reasonable drawbacks to this 

Table 1 
Formation of (I?)-( + )-Glyphos containing alkynepentacar- 
bonyldicobalt complexes under thermal reaction conditions 

R’ - R2 _ Product Yield (%I Diastereomeric 
ratio a 

Ph H Sa/b 78 b,c 60:40 
CMe,OH H 6a/b 100 40:60 
CH,OH H 7a/b 83 d 49:51 
TMS H 8a/b 68 49:Sl 
TMS CH3 9a/b 57 e 51:49 

a Calculated by HPLC on a Spherisorb analytical column. b Bis-(R)- 
( + )-Glyphos product also isolated in 13% yield. ’ This complex has 
previously been obtained in similar fashion in slightly lower yields of 
55% (Ref. [4]) and 66% (Ref. [12]). d Bis-(RI-( +)-Glyphos product 
also isolated in 12% yield. e Yield based on recovered starting 
material. 

thermal reaction strategy. Consequently, these limita- 
tions prompted us to pursue reaction conditions which 
would provide an, overall, more efficient process for the 
synthesis of the desired mono-Glyphos species and 
alkyne-Co,(CO),-phosphine complexes in general. 

Over recent years, both in our laboratories [13] and 
elsewhere [ 141, tertiary amine N-oxides have been used 
extensively with alkynehexacarbonyldicobalt complexes 
and alkenes to promote the cyclopentenone forming 
Pauson-Khand reaction. The remarkable enhancements 
in reaction efficiency in this annulation process are 
believed to be due to the mild oxidative removal of CO 
ligands from the starting complex, thus leaving a vacant 
site for alkene coordination and subsequent cyclisation. 
From our experience in this area we envisaged that 
application of an oxidant, such as a suitable amine 
N-oxide, would also promote the formation of the de- 
sired pentacarbonyl phosphine complexes. Indeed, fol- 
lowing careful optimisation of reaction conditions we 
have found that trimethylamine N-oxide . dihydrate 
(TMANO . 2H,O) efficiently facilitates the formation 
of the requisite (RI-( + )-Glyphos complexes. More 
specifically, when the alkynehexacarbonyldicobalt com- 
pounds are stirred at room temperature in CH,Cl, with 
1 molar equivalent of TMANO .2H,O, the pentacar- 
bony1 complexes 5a/b-9a/b are formed in consis- 
tently high yields over short reaction times (Scheme 3, 
Table 2). Furthermore, these exceedingly mild condi- 
tions lead to cleaner reactions with, at most, only trace 
amounts of the bis-Glyphos complexes being detected. 

When the results in both Tables 1 and 2 are consid- 
ered the diastereomeric ratios observed are also worth 

TMANO.LH1O, r.1, t R’C-CR2 

CH&. 30.Mlmln. =r 
Coz(CO),PPh,R’ 

2 

PPh+?‘ = (R)-(+)~Glyphos 

Scheme 2. 

PPh,R’ = (R)-(+)-Glyphos 

TMAN0.2H20 = Tnmethylamme dehydrate 

Scheme 3. 
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noting. Under thermal conditions (Table 1) formation of 
complexes 5a/b and 6a/b occurred with some di- 
astereoselectivity, albeit minor (60 : 40 for Sa/b and 
40 : 60 for 6a/b), and the remaining complexes were 
isolated as mixtures of diastereoisomers with ratios 
approaching 50 : 50. In contrast, all preparations at room 
temperature (Table 2) yielded 50 : 50 mixtures except in 
the case of complexes 6a/b where a 58: 42 diastere- 
omeric mixture was obtained. This apparent reversal in 
selectivity suggests that complex 6b is the thermody- 
namically preferred complex whereas 6a is kinetically 
favoured. A similar argument can be made for com- 
plexes Sa / b. These observations have led us to explore 
the possibility of complex formation under conditions 
which would enhance this moderate diastereoselectivity, 
and these studies are currently underway in our labora- 
tory. 

With a range of alkynepentacarbonyl-( RI-( + )- 
Glyphos compounds now readily available, attention 
was turned to isolation of the optically pure complexes 
(for use in our Pauson-Khand studies [7]). It was found 
that separation of the diastereomeric mixtures Sa /b-7a 
/b could be achieved efficiently by preparative HPLC, 
using a normal phase silica column with varying mix- 

tures of methyl-rerr-butyl ether (MTBE) in heptane. 
However, despite complexes 8a/b and 9a/b being 
routinely resolved by HPLC on an analytical column, 
separation has this far proved elusive on a preparative 
scale. 

Following isolation, considerable spectral and optical 
rotation data has been accumulated and the six single 
diastereomeric complexes obtained have been fully 
characterised (see also the Experimental section). As an 
example, the ‘H NMR spectra for each individual com- 
pound show clear differences, in particular between the 
acetylenic proton signals. More specifically, the termi- 
nal alkyne hydrogens appear at distinct shifts as dou- 
blets due to 3J,_, coupling in the range 3.7-5.4 Hz 
(Table 3). Additionally, optical rotations of the diastere- 
omerically pure complexes, measured at 589 nm, indi- 
cated that the first eluting diastereoisomer (by chro- 
matography) was the ( - )-isomer and the second eluting 
complex the ( + )-isomer in every case. 

Following our success in preparing the pentacar- 

Table 2 
Formation of (RI-( + )-Glyphos containing alkynepentacar- 
bonyldrcobah complexes under trimethylamme /v-oxide. dehydrate 
promoted conditions 

R’ R* Product Yield (%) Drastereomeric 
ratio a 

Ph H Sa/b 81 50: 50 
CMe,OH H 6a/b 100 58: 42 
CH,OH H 7a/b 81 50: 50 
TMS H Wb 80 50: 50 
TMS CH3 9a/b 85 50: 50 

a Calculated by HPLC on a Spherisorb analytical column. 

Table 3 
Selected ‘H NMR (250 MHz) data for optically pure complexes 
Sa/b-7a/b. 

Complex 6 (C-C-H) (ppm) 3J,_, (Hz) 

5a 5.23 3.7 

5b 5.22 3.7 
6a 5.09 5.4 
6b 4.69 5.4 
7a 5.19 4.8 
7b 5.01 4.8 

bonyl-( RI-( + )-Glyphos complexes 5a/b-9a/b us- 
ing TMANO . 2H,O at room temperature, we attempted 
to widen the scope of this technique to use with more 
routine phosphines. In some initial studies this mild 
N-oxide methodology has been applied to reactions with 
the simple phosphine ligand, triphenylphosphine (L = 
PPh,). When the parent hexacarbonyl complexes 1; 
R’ = Ph or CMe,OH, R2 = H, and L = CO, were sub- 
jected to the established N-oxide reaction protocol with 
PPh,, the monophosphine complexes 1; R’ = Ph, R2 = 
H, L=PPh, and 1; R1=CMeZOH,R2=H, L=PPh,, 
were obtained in 69% (cf. 50%, benzene, 70°C 3 h; 
Ref. [2]) and 99% yields respectively. Furthermore, 
reactions were complete after only 30 min with little or 
no by-product formation. Additionally, the same com- 
plexes, 1; R1 = Ph, R* = H, L = PPh, and 1; RI = 
CMe,OH, R* = H, L = PPh,, have been prepared in 
even more rapid reaction times (5-10 min) and, again, 
in high yields of 85% and 86% respectively using the 
alternative promoter brucine N-oxide at room tempera- 
ture. This N-oxide has also recently been utilised to 
promote an enantioselective version of the Pauson- 
Khand cyclisation in our laboratories [15]. 

In conclusion, we have shown that alkynepentacar- 
bony1 complexes containing the chiral ligand (RI-( + >- 
Glyphos can be readily synthesised in moderate to good 
yields under standard thermal reaction conditions. Addi- 
tionally, novel tertiary amine N-oxide promoted reac- 
tions have been developed which allow the rapid forma- 
tion of the same mono-CR)-( +)-Glyphos complexes in 
consistently high yields under remarkably mild condi- 
tions and in a controlled and selective fashion. The sets 

of diastereoisomers formed have also been routinely 
separated by HPLC to provide a range of optically pure 
complexes which continue to be utilised in enantioselec- 
tive versions of the Pauson-Khand cycloaddition. Fi- 
nally, the amine N-oxide techniques have been ex- 
tended to use in the formation of more standard triph- 
enylphosphine complexes with the reactions again pro- 
ceeding with greater overall efficiency than the equiva- 
lent thermally induced transformations. The methodol- 
ogy described here is now being used extensively in our 
laboratories for the synthesis of optically pure com- 
plexes containing phosphine and other isoelectronic lig- 
ands. 
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3. Experimental 

3.1. General 

All reagents were obtained from commercial suppli- 
ers and used without further purification, unless other- 
wise stated. Ether (Et,O) and tetrahydrofuran (THF) 
were distilled from Na/benzophenone and methylene 
chloride (CH,Cl,) distilled from calcium hydride under 
a nitrogen atmosphere. All other solvents used were 
distilled prior to use. Chromatographic purifications 
were performed on silica gel (230-400 mesh) by flash 
technique. Preparative HPLC was carried out on a 
SpherisorbTM Si-SB3-9961 column using a Waters 600E 
system controller and a Waters 484 tunable absorbance 
detector (at 230 nm). Analytical HPLC was carried out 
on a Spherisorb S5W analytical column using a Waters 
501 HPLC pump and a Waters 484 tunable absorbance 
detector (at 230 nm). Both HPLC systems employed a 
Waters 746 data module. All cobalt complexes were 
stored under nitrogen at or below -20°C and all reac- 
tions were performed under a nitrogen atmosphere un- 
less otherwise stated. 

‘H and 13C NMR were run on a 250 MHz Bruker 
WM 250 and a 400 MHz Bruker WM 400 in CDCl, 
solutions. Chemical shifts are reported in parts per 
million downfield relative to tetramethylsilane (6 0.00); 
coupling constants are reported in hertz. Infrared spectra 
were obtained on a Mattson 1000 FTIR spectrometer in 
CH,Cl, solutions. High resolution mass spectrometry 
was performed on a Jeol Instruments JMS-AX505HA 
mass spectrometer system. Mass spectral data is re- 
ported as m/e (relative intensity). Elemental analysis 
was carried out on a Carlo Erba 1106 CHN analyser. 

3.2. Preparation of CR)-( + )-2,3-O-lsopropylidene- 

glycerol-l -diphenylphosphine [(RI-( + )-Glyphosl 2 

3.2.1. Synthesis of (Sk{ + )-1,2-O-isopropylidene- 

glycerol tosylate 4 

To a stirred solution of zinc chloride (49.47 g, 0.36 
mol) in acetone (300 ml) was added D-mannitol 3 
(36.60 g, 0.2 mol) and the resulting mixture stirred for 2 
h at room temperature. After this time chloroform (100 
ml) and saturated aqueous salt solution (100 ml) were 
added and the inorganic layer separated. This layer was 
then washed with chloroform (2 X 100 ml) and the 
combined organic phases washed with 5% ammonia 
(200 ml), dried (MgSO,) and excess solvent removed to 
give 1,2,5,6-diisopropylidene-D-mannitol as a white 
solid which was used without further purification. 

To a solution of sodium periodate (42.8 g, 0.2 mol) 
in water (300 ml) was added 1,2.5,6-diisopropylidene- 
D-mannitol in methanol (200 ml) dropwise. The pH of 
the solution was then adjusted to 6 by addition of 
lithium hydroxide (l-2 mg) and the temperature of the 

reaction kept at 30°C for 15 min. After this time the pH 
was adjusted to 8 by addition of 5 M KOH solution. 
The reaction mixture was then cooled, the white solid 
obtained filtered off, sodium borohydride (11.4 g, 0.3 
mol) added to the filtrate and the resulting mixture 
allowed to stir for 20 min with ice cooling. Hexane (150 
ml) was then added followed by sodium chloride (12 g) 
and the resulting mixture shaken with chloroform (200 
ml). The resulting phases were separated and the aque- 
ous phase washed with chloroform (2 X 200 ml), the 
combined organic layers dried and excess solvent re- 
moved under reduced pressure to give a clear oil which 
was then distilled (38-40°C at 1 mmHg) to give (S)- 
( + )- 1,2-0-isopropylideneglycerol [l Oa] (11.5797 g, 
45%). ‘H NMR (250 MHz, CDCl,): 6 1.36 (3H, s, 
CH,); 1.43 (3H, s, CH,); 2.22 (lH, s); 3.59 (lH, m); 
3.69 (lH, m); 3.77 (lH, dd. J= 8.2, 6.5); 4.02 (lH, dd, 
J= 8.2, 6.5); 4.18-4.25 ppm (lH, m). FTIR v,,,,, 
(CH,Cl,): 3463 (br, -OH stretch); 3004, 2927, 2902 
cm-’ (s, aliphatic). 

To an ice cooled solution of (S)-( + )-1,2-O-isopro- 
pylideneglycerol (5.086 g, 0.039 mol) was added p- 
toluenesulfonyl chloride (14.411 g, 0.076 mol) portion- 
wise over a period of 20 min. The resulting solution 
was then stirred, with ice cooling, for 2 h and stored at 
0°C for a further 22 h. The solution was then diluted 
with ether (150 ml) and washed with cold dilute HCl 
(200 ml), water (100 ml), saturated sodium bicarbonate 
solution (100 ml) and water (100 ml). The organic 
phase was then dried (Na,SO,) and the solvent re- 
moved under reduced pressure to give a residue which, 
on flash chromatography (eluent CH,Cl,). gave (S)- 
( + )- 1,2-0-isopropylideneglycerol tosylate 4 [l Ob] 
(9.808 g, 88%) as a viscous oil. ‘H NMR (250 MHz, 
CDCl,): 6 1.30 (3H. s, CH,); 1.34 (3H, s, CH,); 2.45 
(3H, s, Ar-CH,); 3.77 (1H. dd, J = 8.8, 5.1); 3.93-4.08 
(3H, m); 4.27-4.31 (lH, m); 7.35 (2H, d, J= 8.3); 7.80 
ppm (2H, d, J= 8.3). FITR vmax (CH,Cl,): 3080, 
3055 (s, Ar-CH); 2978, 2953, 2902 (s, aliphatic CH); 
1625 cm-’ (s, S=O stretch). 

3.2.2. Synthesis of CR)-( + )-2,3-O-isopropylidene- 

glycerol- I -diphenylphosphine I(R)-( + )-Glyphosl 2 
To a stirred solution of (S)-( + )-1,2-O-isopro- 

pylideneglycerol tosylate 4 (553 mg, 1.936 mmol) in 
toluene was added potassium diphenylphosphide (3.87 
ml, 1.936 mmol, 0.5 M solution in THF) dropwise, over 
a period of 20 min. Once addition was complete the 
resulting red suspension was filtered through a small 
pad of silica to give a clear solution which on evapora- 
tion of the solvent under reduced pressure gave a clear 
oil residue. Flash column chromatography (eluent 
CH zC1,) gave ( + )-2,3-O-isopropylideneglycerol- 1 -di- 
phenylphosphine 2 [lOc] (492 mg, 85%) as a viscous 
oil. ‘H NMR (250 MHz, CDCl,): 6 1.33 (3H, s, CH,); 
1.42 (3H, s, CH,); 2.23 (lH, dd, J= 13.3, 8.4); 2.58 
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(lH, dd, J = 13.3, 5.3); 3.59 (lH, dd, J = 8.1, 7.4); 
3.99 (lH, dd, .I= 8.1, 5.7); 4.10-4.21 (lH, m); 7.34 
(6H, m); 7.39-7.49 ppm (4H, m). FIIR vmax (CH zC1, ): 
3029 (s, Ar-CH); 2953, 2876 (s, aliphatic CH); 1753 
cm-‘. [cy&= +13.1, c=O.O6, EtOH. 

3.3. Preparation of alkynepentacarbonyl((R)-( + )- 
Glyphos)dicobalt complexes 

3.3. I. General procedure for the preparation of alkyne- 
hexacarbonyldicobalt complexes 

Octacarbonyldicobalt was charged to a 50 ml round- 
bottomed flask with nitrogen flowing through con- 
stantly. Distilled petrol (30-40°C) was added and the 
mixture stirred for 5 min after which time a solution of 
the alkyne in petrol (30-40°C) was added and the 
reaction mixture left to stir for 3-4 h. The solvent was 
then removed under reduced pressure and the crude 
product purified by flash chromatography. Chromatog- 
raphy solvent systems varied for each complex and are 
indicated in their preparation. 

3.3.2. Preparation of phenylacetylenepentacarbonyl- 
(CR)-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt 5a/b 

The general complexation procedure was followed 
with phenylacetylene (2.2521 g, 0.022 mol), octacar- 
bonyldicobalt (8.54 g, 0.025 mol) and petrol (30-40°C) 
(25 ml) being used to give phenylacetylenehexacar- 
bonyldicobalt [ 161 (8.4493 g, 99%) following flash 
chromatography (eluent petrol (30-40°C)). ‘H NMR 
(250 MHz, CDCl,): 6 6.38 (lH, s); 7.31-7.37 (3H, m); 
7.52-7.56 ppm (2H, m). FHR vmmax (CH,Cl,): 3086, 
3021 (s, aromatic C-H); 2939, 2858, (aliphatic C-H); 
2042, 1863 cm-’ (M-CO). 

Thermal reaction conditions. To a stirred solution of 
phenylacetylenehexacarbonyldicobalt ( 164 mg, 0.423 
mmol) in toluene (8 ml) was added (R)-( + )-Glyphos 2 
(115 mg, 0.383 mmol) as a toluene solution (2 ml), and 
the resulting mixture heated to 60-70°C for 4 h. After 
filtration through a small pad of Kieselguhr the excess 
toluene was removed under reduced pressure. The re- 
sulting residue, on flash column chromatography (eluent 
4 : 1 petrol (30-40”C)/ether), gave ( + )-phenyl- 
acetylenepentacarbonyl(( RI-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt 5a / 
b (0.198 g, 78% of the diastereomeric mixture) as a red 
oil. ‘H NMR (250 MHz, CDCl,) showed a mixture of 
the two diastereomeric complexes; see below for the 
individual spectra of the separated complexes. Analyti- 
cal HPLC using 100% heptane at 0.7 ml min- ’ gave 
separation at 6.66 and 7.42 min respectively; ratio 
60 : 40. A second complex elucidated by ’ H NMR to be 
phenylacetylenetetracarbonyl(bis-( RI-( + )-Glyphos)di- 
cobalt (52 mg, 13%) was also isolated following col- 
umn chromatography. ’ H NMR (250 MHz, CDCl,): 6 
1.02 (3H, s, CH,); 1.12 (3H, s, CH,); 1.17 (3H, s, 
CH,); 1.18 (3H, s, CH,); 1.52-2.05 (2H, m); 2.09-2.28 

(2H, m); 2.66 (lH, m); 2.82 (lH, m); 3.29 (2H, m); 
4.00 (2H, m); 4.18 (IH, t, .I= 2.7); 6.90-7.08 (6H, m); 
7.14-7.42 ppm (19H. m). 

Trimethylamine N-oxide reaction conditions. To a 
stirred solution of phenylacetylenehexacarbonyldicobalt 
(50.5 mg, 0.130 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml) was 
added CR)-( + )-Glyphos 2 (48.8 mg, 0.163 mmol) and 
then trimethylamine N-oxide - dihydrate ( 14.5 mg, 0.13 1 
mmol) in one portion. The resulting solution was stirred 
at room temperature until reaction was complete (60 
min) by TLC (4: 1 petrol (30-40”C)/ether). The reac- 
tion mixture was then filtered through a small pad of 
Kieselguhr and after evaporation of excess solvent the 
residue, on flash column chromatography (eluent 4: 1 
petrol (30-40”C)/ether), gave ( &- )-phenylacetylene- 
pentacarbonyl(( RI-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt 5a/b (69.4 
mg, 81% of the diastereomeric mixture) as a red oil. 
Analytical HPLC using 10% tert-butyl methyl ether in 
heptane gave separation at 11.45 and 12.8 1 min respec- 
tively; ratio 50 : 50. 

Separation of diastereoisomers 5a and 5b. Prepara- 
tive HPLC separation was achieved by using 5% tert- 
butyl methyl ether in heptane as mobile phase at a flow 
rate of 20 ml min-‘, giving retention times for 5a and 
5b of 6.66 and 7.42 min respectively. Three fractions 
were collected containing the first diastereoisomer, a 
diastereomeric mixture and the second diastereoisomer. 
The solutions obtained were stored under nitrogen until 
removal of the solvents under reduced pressure. This 
gave each diastereoisomer in a pure form. 

Diastereoisomer 5a: ( - ),,,-phenylacetylenepenta- 
carbonyl((R)-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt [4]. ‘H NMR (250 
MHz, CDCl,): 6 1.09 (3H, s); 1.15 (3H, s); 1.90-2.05 
(IH, m); 2.23-2.40 (lH, m); 2.80-2.87 (lH, dd, J= 
8.0, 1.8); 3.40 (IH, dd. J= 7.0, 1.8); 4.02 (lH, m); 
5.23 (lH, d, J= 3.7); 7.10-7.20 (5H, m); 7.30-7.40 
ppm (lOH, m). ‘jC NMR (62.9 MHz, CDCl,): 6 25.49, 
26.65, 34.93, 69.90 (d, J = 9); 71.08, 72.18 (d, J = 33); 
84.98, 108.79, 127.16, 128.29, 128.45, 128.66, 131.41 
(d, .I= 10); 131.76 (d, J= 10); 135.19 (d, J= 12); 
138.80, 201.64 ppm. FTIR ~,,,‘,,,(cH,cl,): 3054 (s, 
Ar-CH); 2940, 2869 (s, aliphatic CH); 2066, 2008, 
1957 cm-’ (s, M-CO). [LT& = - 167, c = 0.15, ben- 
zene. 

Diastereoisomer 5b: ( + ),a,-phenylacetylenepenta- 
carbonyl(( RI-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt [4]. ‘H NMR (250 
MHz, CDCl,): 6 1.18 (3H, s); 1.22 (3H, s); 2.06-2.18 
(lH, m); 2.23-2.40 (lH, m); 2.88-2.97 (lH, dd, J= 
8.0); 3.40 (lH, dd, .I= 7.0); 4.02 (lH, m); 5.22 (lH, d, 
J = 3.7); 7.10-7.20 (5H, m); 7.30-7.45 ppm (IOH, m). 
13C NMR (62.9 MHz, CDCl,): 6 25.49, 26.65, 35.10 
(d, J = 22); 70.04 (d, .I = 9); 71.62, 72.18, 87.60, 
109.15, 127.16, 130.0, 130.24, 130.76. 130.82, 132.47 
(d, .I= 11); 132.74 (d, J= 11); 136.12 (d, J= 12); 
139.07, 201.64 ppm. FUR vmax (CH,Cl,): 3054 (s, 
Ar-CH); 2940, 2869 (s, aliphatic CH); 2066, 2008, 
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1957 cm-’ (s. M-CO). [al,= +170, c=O.15, ben- 
zene. 

3.3.3. Preparation of 2-methylbut-3-yne-2-olpenta- 
carbonyl((R)-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt 6a/b 

The general complexation procedure was followed 
with 2-methylbut-3-yne-2-01 (0.9878 g, 11.74 mmol). 
octacarbonyldicobalt (5.24 g, 15.3 mmol) and petrol 
(30-40°C) being used to give 2-methylbut-3-yne-2- 
olhexacarbonyldicobalt [17] as a red crystalline solid 
(3.2262 g, 74%) f o 11 owing flash chromatography (eluent 
1: 1 petrol (30-40”C)/ether). ‘H NMR (250 MHz, 
CDC~,): 6 1.59 (6~. S, 2 x CH,); 1.78 (in, S, -OH); 
6.04 ppm (lH, s). FI’IR v,,, (CH,Cl,): 3627 (s, O-H 
stretch); 2982 (s, aliphatic C-H); 2113, 2039, 1989 
cm- * (s, M-CO). 

Thermal reaction conditions. To a stirred solution of 
2-methylbut-3-yne-2-olhexacarbonyldicobalt (195 mg, 
0.54 mmol) in toluene (8 ml) was added, as a toluene 
solution (2 ml), (RI-( + )-Glyphos 2 (162 mg. 0.54 
mmol). The resulting mixture was heated to 60-70°C 
for 4 h. After filtration through a small pad of Kiesel- 
guhr the toluene was removed under reduced pressure. 
The resulting residue, after flash chromatography (eluent 
1: 1 cyclohexane/ether), gave ( + )-2-methylbut-3-yne- 
2-olpentacarbonyl(( R)-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt 6a/b as 
a red oil (346 mg, 100%). ‘H NMR (250 MHz, CDCl,) 
showed a mixture of the two diastereomeric complexes; 
see below for the individual spectra of the separated 
complexes. Analytical HPLC using 25% MTBE/ 
heptane gave separation at 5.55 and 6.76 min respec- 
tively; ratio 40 : 60. 

Trimethylamine N-oxide reaction conditions. To a 
stirred solution of 2-methylbut-3-yne-2-olhexacarbonyl- 
dicobalt (36.3 mg, 0.098 mmol) in dichloromethane (4 
ml) was added (RI-( +)-Glyphos 2 (36.8 mg, 0.123 
mmol) also as a dichloromethane solution (1 ml). To 
this mixture was added, in one portion, trimethylamine 
N-oxide - dihydrate (11 mg, 0.098 mmol) and the result- 
ing solution stirred at room temperature until reaction 
was complete (30 min) by TLC (1: 1 petrol (30- 
4O”C)/ether). The reaction mixture was then filtered 
through a small pad of Kieselguhr and, after evapora- 
tion of excess solvent, the residue obtained gave, on 
flash chromatography (eluent 1 : 1 petrol (30- 
4O”C)/ether), ( * )-2-methylbut-3-yne-2-olpentacarbon- 
yl(( RI-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt 6a/b (62.9 mg, 100%) as 
a red oil. Analytical HPLC using 35% tert-butyl methyl 
ether in heptane gave separation at 9.65 and 12.56 min 
respectively; ratio 58 : 42. 

Separation of diastereoisomers 6a and 6b. Prepara- 
tive HPLC separation was achieved using 25% tert-butyl 
methyl ether in heptane as mobile phase at a flow rate 
of 20 ml min-‘, giving retention times for 6a and 6b of 
11.10 and 14.50 min respectively. Three fractions were 
collected containing the first diastereoisomer, a diastere- 

omeric mixture and the second diastereoisomer. The 
solutions obtained were stored under nitrogen until re- 
moval of the solvents under reduced pressure. This gave 
each diastereoisomer in a pure form. 

Diastereoisomer 6a: ( - ),,9-2-methylbut-3-yne-2- 
olpentacarbonyl(( R)-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt. ’ H NMR 
(250 MHz, CDCl,): 6 1.19 (3H, s, CH,); 1.28 (3H, s, 
CH,); 1.38 (3H, s, CH,); 1.42 (3H, s, CH,); 1.62 (IH, 
s, OH); 2.30-2.50 (lH, m); 2.87-3.00 (lH, m); 3.14 
(lH, t, J=8.1): 3.49 (lH, dd, J=7.0, 1.8); 4.12 (lH, 
m); 5.09 (lH, d, J= 5.4); 7.34-7.80 ppm (lOH, m). 
13C NMR (62.9 MHz, CDCl,): 6 25.65, 26.84, 32.19, 
33.97, 36.51 (d, J= 23); 66.07, 70.19, 71.59, 72.51, 
73.03, 109.24, 128.84, 128.97, 130.35, 130.69, 132.06 
(d. J= 10): 132.53 (d, J = 11); 135.26 (d, J= 12); 
201.86 ppm. FUR v,,, (CH,Cl,): 3369 (br, -OH); 
2957, 2843 (s, aliphatic CH); 2060, 2005, 1957 cm-’ 
(M-CO). Mass spectrum m/z: 642.0111 (M+), 
586.0477 (M+- 56), 530.0735 (M+- 112), 502.0705 
(M+-- 140). Anal. Found: C, 52.09; H, 4.50. Calc.: C, 
52.35; H, 4.55%. [a], = - 168, c = 0.25, benzene. 

Diastereoisomer 6b: ( + ),,,-2-methylbut-3-yne-2- 
olpentacarbonyl(( R)-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt. ‘H NMR 
(250 MHz, CDCl,): S 1.30 (3H. s, CH,); 1.46 (3H, s, 
CH,); 1.48 (3H, s, CH,); 1.60 (3H, s, CH,); 1.81 (lH, 
s, OH); 2.22-2.39 (lH, m); 2.84-2.97 (lH, m); 3.26 
(lH, t, J= 8.1); 3.63 (lH, dd, J=7.0, 1.9); 3.84 (lH, 
m); 4.69 (lH, d, J= 5.4); 7.34-7.80 ppm (lOH, m). 
i3C NMR (62.9 MHz): 6 25.82, 26.91, 32.74, 33.09, 
35.33 (d, J= 20); 66.07, 70.49, 71.58, 72.51. 73.34, 
110.08, 128.74, 129.18, 130.82, 131.04, 133.46 (d, 
J= 10); 134.49 (d, J= 11); 138.18 (d, J= 12); 201.86 
ppm. FTIR v,,,,,(CH,C~,): 3369 (br, -OH), 2957, 2843 
(s, aliphatic CH), 2060, 2005, 1957 cm-’ (M-CO). 
Mass spectrum m/z: 642.0101 (M+), 586.1758 (M+-- 
56), 530.1676 (M+-- 112) 502.1622 (M+- 140). Anal. 
Found: C, 51.89; H, 4.49. Calc.: C, 52.35; H, 4.55%. 
[ a I, = + 172, c = 0.25, benzene. 

3.3.4. Preparation of I-hydroxyprop-2-ynepenta- 
carbonyZf(R)-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt 7a/b 

The general complexation procedure was followed 
with I-hydroxyprop-2-yne (1.00 g, 0.018 mol), octacar- 
bonyldicobalt (7.79 g, 0.022 mol) and petrol (30-40°C) 
(25 ml) being used to give l-hydroxyprop-2-ynehexa- 
carbonyldicobalt [ 161 as a red crystalline solid (5.3819 
g, 88%) following flash chromatography (eluent 1: 1 
petrol (30~4O”C)/ether). ‘H NMR (250 MHz, CDCl,): 
6 1.90 (lH, t, J = 6.2, -OH): 4.80 (2H, dd, J= 5.3, 
0.9); 6.08 ppm (lH, s). FTIR vmax (CH,Cl,): 3582 (s, 
O-H stretch); 2990, 2876 (s, aliphatic C-H); 2110, 
2029, 1989 cm-’ (s, M-CO). 

Thermal reaction conditions. To a stirred solution of 
1 -hydroxyprop-2-ynehexacarbonyldicobalt (182 mg, 
0.543 mmol) in toluene (8 ml) was added (RI-( + >- 
Glyphos 2 (163 mg, 0.543 mmol) as a toluene solution 
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(2 ml). The resulting mixture was heated to 60-70°C 
for 4 h. After filtration through a small pad of Kiesel- 
guhr the toluene was removed under reduced pressure. 
The residue obtained, after flash chromatography (eluent 
1 : 1 cyclohexane/ether), gave ( + )-l-hydroxyprop-2- 
ynepentacarbonyl(( I?-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt 7a/b as a 
red oil (277 mg, 83%). ‘H NMR (250 MHz, CDCI,) 
showed a mixture of the two diastereomeric complexes; 
see below for the individual spectra of the separated 
complexes. Analytical HPLC using 1% iso-propylalco- 
ho1 heptane gave separation at 9.03 and 9.85 min re- 
spectively; ratio 49 : 5 1. A second product elucidated by 
‘H NMR to be 1-hydroxyprop-2-ynetetracarbonyl(bis- 
(RI-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt (81 mg, 12%) was also iso- 
lated following column chromatography. ‘H NMR (250 
MHz, CDCl,): 6 1.04 (3H, s, CH,); 1.12 (3H, s, CH,); 
1.18 (3H, s, CH,); 1.19 (3H, s, CH,); 2.05 (lH, m, 
OH); 2.28-2.35 (2H, m); 2.63 (2H, m); 3.06-3.15 (2H, 
m); 3.42-3.54 (3H, m); 4.16-4.25 (4H, m); 7.27-7.52 
ppm (20H, m). FTIR ~,,,~,(cH,cl,): 3591 (br, OH); 
3080, 3055 (s, aliphatic C-H); 2034, 1982 cm-’ (s, 
M-CO). 

Trimethylamine N-oxide reaction conditions. To a 
stirred solution of 1-hydroxyprop-2_ynehexacarbonyl- 
dicobalt (76 mg, 0.222 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 
ml) was added CR)-( + )-Glyphos 2 (74.1 mg, 0.247 
mmol) also as a dichloromethane solution (2 ml). To 
this mixture was added, in one portion, trimethylamine 
N-oxide - dihydrate (25 mg, 0.225 mmol) and the result- 
ing solution stirred at room temperature until reaction 
was complete (30 min) by TLC (1: 1 petrol (30- 
4O”C)/ether). The reaction mixture was then filtered 
through a small pad of Kieselguhr and after evaporation 
of excess solvent the residue obtained gave, on flash 
chromatography (eluent 1 : 1 petrol (30-40”C)/ether), 
( + )-1 -hydroxyprop-2_ynepentacarbonyl(( R )-( + >- 
Glyphos)dicobalt 7a/b as a red oil (111 mg, 81%). 
Analytical HPLC using 35% tert-butyl methyl ether in 
heptane gave separation at 12.21 and 14.85 min respec- 
tively; ratio 50 : 50. 

Separation of diastereoisomers 7a and 7b. Prepara- 
tive HPLC separation was achieved using 35% tert- 
butyl/methyl ether in heptane as mobile phase at a flow 
rate of 20 ml min- ‘, giving retention times for 7a and 
7b of 8.50 and 10.50 min respectively. Three fractions 
were collected containing the first diastereoisomer, a 
diastereomeric mixture and the second diastereoisomer. 
The solutions obtained were stored under nitrogen until 
removal of the solvents under reduced pressure. This 
gave each diastereoisomer in a pure form. 

Diastereoisomer 7a: ( - &- 1 -hydroxyprop-Zyne- 
pentacarbonyl((R)-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt. ‘H NMR 
(250 MHz, CDCl,): 6 1.25 (3H, s, CH,); 1.35 (3H, s, 
CH,); 1.98 (lH, t, J= 6.2); 2.42 (lH, m); 2.70 (lH, 
m); 3.21 (lH, t, J= 8.1); 3.66 (lH, dd, J- 7.1, 2.0); 
3.98 (2H, m); 4.22 (1H. m); 5.19 (lH, d, .I = 4.8); 
7.34-7.62 ppm (lOH, m). 13C NMR (62.9 MHz, 

CDCl,): 6 25.53, 26.75, 29.89, 36.97 (d, J = 23); 
62.96, 70.21 (d, J= 8); 72.08 (d, J= 31); 92.55, 
109.37. 128.84, 128.99, 129.12, 130.38, 131.24 (d, 
J= 11); 131.80 (d, J= 11); 134.43 (d, J= 12); 201.76 

ppm. FTIR v,,,, (CH,Cl,): 3316 (br, -OH); 2967, 
2891 (s, aliphatic CH); 2056, 2003, 1949 cm-’ (M- 
CO). Mass spectrum m/z: 614.0113 (M+), 596.9986 
(M+ - 18), 558.0152 (M+- 56), 502.0541 (M+ - 112), 
474.0870 (.&I+-- 140). Anal. Found: C, 51.06; H, 4.13. 
Calc.: C, 50.83; H, 4.10%. [a], = - 154, c = 0.15, 
benzene. 

Diastereoisomer 7b: ( + )589- 1 -hydroxyprop-2-yne- 
pentacarbonyl(( RI-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt. ‘H NMR 
(250 MHz, CDCl,): 6 1.26 (3H, s, CH,); 1.35 (3H, s, 
CH,); 1.98 (lH, t, .I= 6.2); 2.40 (lH, m); 2.70 (lH, 
m); 3.21 (IH, t, J=8.1); 3.66 (IH, dd, J=7.1, 2.0); 
3.80 (2H, m); 4.22 (lH, m); 5.01 (lH, d, .I= 4.8); 
7.34-7.62 ppm (lOH, m). 13C NMR (62.9 MHz, 
CDCl,): 6 25.60, 26.75, 30.53, 36.32 (d, .I= 23); 
62.96, 70.39 (d, J= 8); 72.08 (d, J= 31); 92.55, 
109.74, 129.12, 130.38, 130.50. 130.93, 132.37 (d, 
J= 10); 132.82 (d, J= 10); 136.37 td, J= 12); 201.76 

ppm. FTIR v,,,‘max (CH,Cl,): 3316 (br, -OH); 2967, 
2891 (s, aliphatic CH); 2056, 2003, 1949 cm-’ (M- 
CO). Mass spectrum m/z: 613.9194 (M’), 558.0204 
(M+-56). Anal. Found: C, 51.01; H, 4.18. Calc.: C, 
50.83; H, 4.10%. [a], = + 156, c = 0.15, benzene. 

3.3.5. Preparation of I-trimethylsilylacetyylenepenta- 
carbonyl(fR)-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt 8a/b 

The general complexation procedure was followed 
with 1 -trimethylsilylacetylene (168 mg, 1.17 1 mmol), 
octacarbonyldicobalt (648.9 mg, 1.89 mmol) and petrol 
(30-40°C) (10 ml) giving l-trimethylsilylacetylene- 
hexacarbonyldicobalt [ 181 (0.696 g, 100%) as a red oil 
following flash chromatography (eluent petrol (30- 
40°C)). H NMR (250 MHz, CDCl,): 6 0.30 (9H, s, 
(CH,),Si-); 6.38 ppm (lH, s). FlIR v,_ (CH,Cl,): 
2982, 2907 (s, aliphatic C-H); 2113, 2039, 1989 cm- ’ 
(s, M-CO). 

Thermal reaction conditions. To a stirred solution of 
1 -trimethylsilylacetylenehexacarbonyldicobalt (194 mg, 
0.471 mmol) in toluene (4 ml) was added (RI-( +)- 
Glyphos 2 (141 mg, 0.471 mmol) as a toluene solution 
(1 ml). The resulting mixture was heated to 60-70°C 
for 4 h. After filtration through a small pad of Kiesel- 
guhr the toluene was removed under reduced pressure 
and the resulting residue, after flash chromatography 
(eluent 1: 1 cyclohexane/ether), gave ( f )- 1 -trimethyl- 
silylacetylenepentacarbonyl(( R)-( + )-GIyphos)dicobalt 
8a/b as a red oil (220 mg, 68%). ’ H NMR (250 MHz, 
CDCl,): 6 0.06 and 0.08 (9H, 2 X s); 1.14 and 1.16 
(3H 2 X s, CH,); 1.19 and 1.21 (3H, 2 X s, CH,); 2.27 
(lH, m); 2.60 (lH, m); 2.96 (lH, m); 3.41 (lH, m); 
4.10 (lH, m); 5.35 (lH, 2 X d, J = 6.2); 7.28-7.50 ppm 
(lOH, m). 13C NMR (62.9 MHz. CDCl,): 6 1.73, 
25.59, 26.85, 37.27 (d, J= 23); 69.93, 72.51. 73.34 (d, 
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J= 21); 85.26, 85.53, 108.99, 109.04, 128.64, 128.78, 
128.91. 130.28, 130.61, 130.74, 131.84 (d, J= 10); 
132.08 (d, J= 10); 132.24 (d, J= 10); 132.58 (d, 
.I = 10); 134.92 (d, J = 10); 135.96 (d, J = 10); 202.29 

PPm. FfIR vlnax (CH,C12): 2987, 2881 (s, aliphatic 
CH); 2060, 2005, 1957 cm-’ (M-CO). Mass spectrum 
m/z: 655.9976 (M+), 599.9810 (M+- 56), 544.0029 
(M+ - 1121, 516.0094 (M+ - 140). Anal. Found: C, 
51.40; H, 4.82. Calc.: C. 51.20; H, 4.72%. Analytical 
HPLC using 5% terr-butyl methyl ether in heptane at a 
flow rate of 0.7 ml min- ’ gave separation at 11.66 and 
12.33 min respectively; ratio 49 : 5 1. 

Trimethylamine N-oxide conditions. To a stirred solu- 
tion of 1-trimethylsilylacetylenehexacarbonyldicobalt 
(54.5 mg, 0.142 mmol) in dichloromethane (4 ml> was 
added (RI-( + I-Glyphos 2 (43.6 mg, 0.145 mmol) also 
as a dichloromethane solution (1 ml). To this mixture 
was added, in one portion, trimethylamine N-oxide . 
dihydrate (15.6 mg, 0.145 mmol) and the resulting 
solution stirred at room temperature until reaction was 
complete (60 min) by TLC (1 : 1 petrol (30- 
4O”C)/ether). The reaction mixture was then filtered 
through a small pad of Kieselguhr and, after evapora- 
tion of excess solvent, the residue obtained gave, on 
flash chromatography (eluent 1 : 1 petrol (30- 
40”C)/ether), ( f >- 1 -trimethylsilylacetylenepentacar- 
bonyl(( R)-( + )-GlyphosJdicobalt 8a/b as a red oil 
(74.7 mg, 80%). Analytical HPLC using 5% tert-butyl 
methyl ether in heptane at a flow rate of 0.7 ml min- ’ 
gave separation at 11.24 and 11.98 min respectively; 
ratio 50 : 50. 

Attempted separation of diastereoisomers 8a and 8b. 
Preparative HPLC of the diastereomeric mixture was 
attempted using 5% tert-butyl methyl ether in heptane 
as mobile phase, however separation of the diastereoiso- 
mers was not achieved. 

3.3.6. Preparation of I-(trimethylsilyl)-I-propyne- 
pentacarbonyl((R)-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt 9a/b 

The general complexation procedure was followed 
with 1 -(trimethylsilyl)- 1 -propyne (1.0439 g, 9.299 
mmol), octacarbonyldicobalt (3.19 g, 9.327 mmol) and 
petrol (30-40°C) (10 ml> being used to give, after flash 
chromatography (eluent petrol (30-4O”C)), l-(trimethyl- 
silyl)- 1 -propynehexacarbonyldicobalt [ 191 as a red oil 
(3.734 g, 96%). ‘H NMR (250 MHz, CDCl,): S 0.31 
(9H, s, (CH,),Si-); 2.74 ppm (3H, s, CH,). FTIR v,,,,, 
(CH,Cl,): 2984, 2925 (s, aliphatic C-H); 2110, 2036, 
1987 cm- ’ (s, M-CO). 

Thermal reaction conditions. To a stirred solution of 
1-(trimethylsilyl)- 1 -propynehexacarbonyldicobalt (98 
mg, 0.229 mmol) in toluene (8 ml) was added (I?)- 
( +)-Glyphos 2 (66 mg, 0.220 mmol) as a toluene 
solution (2 ml). The resulting mixture was heated to 
60-70°C for 4 h. After filtration through a small pad of 
Kieselguhr the toluene was removed under reduced 

pressure. The resulting residue, after flash chro- 
matography (eluent 1 : 1 cyclohexane/ether), gave 
1 -(tri-methylsilyl)- 1 -propynepentacarbonyl(( R)-( + )- 
Glyphos)dicobalt 9a/b as a red oil (67 mg, 48%) and 
recovered starting material (26 mg, 27%), i.e. yield of 
57% based on recovered starting material. ‘H NMR 
(250 MHz, CDCl,): 6 0.09 and 0.10 (9H, 2 X s); 
1.10-1.62 (6H, m, 2 x CH,); 1.78 (3H, s, CH,); 2.24 
(lH, m); 2.60 (IH, m); 2.79 (lH, 2 X d, J = 8.2); 3.26 
(lH, m); 4.02 (lH, m); 7.22-7.50 ppm (lOH, m). 13C 
NMR (62.9 MHz, CDCl,): 6 1.73, 19.77, 25.53, 26.77, 
37.59, 37.83, 38.17, 69.74, 72.48, 104.46, 108.76, 
108.94, 128.74, 128.88, 130.30, 130.67, 130.81, 131.84 
(d, .I= 10); 132.08 (d, J = 10); 132.24 (d, .I= 10); 
132.58 (d, .I= 10); 134.92 (d, J= 10); 135.96 (d, 
J= 10); 202.29 ppm. FTIR v,,,~~ (CH,Cl,): 2988, 2871 
(s, aliphatic CH); 2055, 2001, 1953 cm-’ (M-CO). 
Mass spectrum m/z: 670.0135 (M+), 614.0185 (M+- 
561, 558.0263 (M+- 1121, 530.0388 (M+-- 140). Anal. 
Found: C, 51.83; H, 4.99. Calc.: C, 51.92; H, 4.92%. 
Analytical HPLC using 5% tert-butyl methyl ether in 
heptane at a flow rate of 0.7 ml min- ’ gave separation 
at 10.27 and 11.36 min respectively; ratio 51 : 49. 

Trimethylamine N-oxide conditions. To a stirred solu- 
tion of 1 -(trimethylsilyl)- 1 -propynehexacarbonyldico- 
balt (114 mg, 0.286 mmol) in dichloromethane (4 ml) 
was added (RI-( + )-Glyphos 2 (89.3 mg, 0.297 mmol) 
also as a dichloromethane solution (1 ml). To this 
mixture was added, in one portion, trimethylamine N- 
oxide . dihydrate (33 mg, 0.297 mmol) and the resulting 
solution stirred at room temperature until reaction was 
complete (60 min) by TLC (10 : 1 petrol (30- 
4O”C)/ether). The reaction mixture was then filtered 
through a small pad of Kieselguhr and, after evapora- 
tion of excess solvent, the residue obtained gave, on 
flash chromatography (eluent 10 : 1 petrol (30- 
40”C)/ether), ( + )-l-(trimethylsilyl)-l-propynepenta- 
carbonyl((R)-( + )-Glyphos)dicobalt 9a/b as a red oil 
(162 mg, 85%). Analytical HPLC using 5% tert-butyl 
methyl ether in heptane at a flow rate of 0.7 ml min-’ 
gave separation at 10.67 and 11.46 min respectively; 
ratio 50 : 50. 

Attempted separation of diastereoisomers 9a and 9b 
Preparative HPLC of the diastereomeric mixture was 
attempted using 5% tert-butyl methyl ether in heptane 
as mobile phase, however separation of the diastereoiso- 
mers was not achieved. 

3.4. Preparation of alkynepentacarbonyl(triphenylphos- 
phine)dicobalt complexes 

3.4.1. Preparation of phenylacetylenepentacarbonyl(tri- 
phenylphosphine)dicobalt I: R’ = Ph, R2 = H, L = 
PPA, 

Trimethylamine N-oxide reaction conditions. To a 
stirred solution of phenylacetylenehexacarbonyldicobalt 
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(59.4 mg, 0.153 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml) was 
added triphenylphosphine (40 mg, 0.153 mmol) and 
trimethylamine N-oxide * dihydrate (17 mg, 0.153 
mmol) and the resulting reaction mixture stirred at room 
temperature. After 30 min TLC (4: 1 petrol (30- 
4O”C)/ether) indicated that the reaction was complete 
and, after filtration through a small pad of Kieselguhr, 
excess solvent was removed under reduced pressure and 
the residue, on flash column chromatography (eluent 
4 : 1 petrol (30-40”C)/ether), gave phenylacetylenepen- 
tacarbonyl(triphenylphosphine)dicobalt 1; R’ = Ph, R* 
= H, L = PPh, [z] (65.8 mg, 69%). ‘H NMR (250 
MHz, CDCl,): 6 5.46 (lH, d, J= 3.6); 7.07-7.25 
(14H, m); 7.52-7.55 (3H, m); 7.70-7.72 ppm (3H, ml. 
FTIR vmax (CH,Cl,): 3086, 3021 (s, aromatic C-H); 
2939, 2858, (aliphatic C-H); 2042, 2005, 1972, 1863 
cm-’ (M-CO). 

Brucine N-oxide reaction conditions. To a stirred 
solution of phenylacetylenehexacarbonyldicobalt (49.6 
mg, 0.128 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml) was added 
triphenylphosphine (33.4 mg, 0.128 mmol) and bmcine 
N-oxide (53 mg, 0.129 mmol) and the resulting solution 
stirred at room temperature until reaction was complete 
(10 min) as indicated by TLC (4: 1 petrol (30- 
4O”C)/ether). Purification, as above, gave pheny- 
lacetylenepentacarbonyl(triphenylphosphine)dicobalt 1; 
R’ = Ph, R2 = H, L = PPh, (67.3 mg, 85%). 

3.4.2. Preparation of 2-methylbut-3-yne-2-olpenta- 
carbonyl(triphenylphosphine)dicobalt 1; RI = CMe,- 
OH, RZ = H, L = PPh, 

Trimethylamine N-oxide reaction conditions. To a 
stirred solution of 2-methylbut-3-yne-2-olhexacarbon- 
yldicobalt (51 mg, 0.138 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 
ml) was added triphenylphosphine (39 mg, 0.138 mmol) 
and trimethylamine N-oxide - dihydrate (16 mg, 0.142 
mmol) and the resulting reaction mixture stirred at room 
temperature until reaction was complete (30 min) by 
TLC (2: 1 petrol (30-40°C)). The reaction mixture was 
then filtered through a small pad of Kieselguhr and, 
after removal of excess solvent, the residue, on flash 
column chromatography (eluent 2 : 1 petrol (30- 
40”C)/ether), gave 2-methylbut-3-yne-Z-olpenta- 
carbonyl(triphenylphosphine)dicobalt 1; R’ = CMe,OH, 
R2 = H, L = PPh, as a red oil (83 mg, 99%). ‘H NMR 
(250 MHz, CDCl,): 6 1.26 (lH, s, OH); 1.32 (3H, s, 
CH,); 1.45 (3H, s, CH,); 5.26 (lH, d, J= 5.5); 7.34- 
7.54 ppm (15H, m). FTIR v,,,~~ (CH,Cl,): 3086, 3061 
(s, aromatic C-H); 2929, 2841, (aliphatic C-H); 2089, 
2034, 1979 cm-’ (M-CO). 

Brucine N-oxide reaction conditions. To a stirred 
solution of 2-methylbut-3-yne-2-olhexacarbonyldicobalt 
(53.8 mg, 0.146 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml) was 
added triphenylphosphine (38 mg, 0.146 mmol) and 
brucine N-oxide (60 mg, 0.146 mmol) and the resulting 
solution stirred at room temperature until reaction was 

complete (5 min) by TLC (2 : 1 petrol (30~4O”C)/ether). 
Purification, as above, gave 2-methylbut-3-yne-2- 
olpentacarbonyl(triphenylphosphine)dicobalt 1; R’ = 
CMe,OH, R2 = H, L = PPh, as a red oil (75.6 mg, 
86%). 
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